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For Afternoon
Ca1Iers

Chocolates a re o f first
importance. ia nong' s
Delectos are exquisite.
Every piece gives pleasure
in eatînQ.

had not rnoved the parcel In an ab-
sent-minded moment just before go-
ing out. He lookcd everywberc, under
the lied, In the wardrobe, In is own
suit-case, In the drawcrs, big and lit
tie. Ho drcw blank overy time. After
that ho put bis bande. lu bis peckets,
wbistled softly, and proceedcd to
thlnk.

Most people, placod lu thls predica-
ment, would have rushed to the bell,
summoned the manager and lnltlated
a movemout o! lnqniry. But suci a
notion nover entered Jlmmie's mImd.
Ho knew things about this affair which
ho was net golug to co1 nmunlcato to,
any hotel m~anager on eartb. Ho
wanted anything rather than lnqulry,
commotion, bothr-the propor course
wae one of secrecy and quiet proce-
dure. But, on what Uines? It was very
evident te hlm that Monsieur Charles
was already at work. Jlmrnle'e ac-
tive brain had alroady concelved how
the theft of the parcel had probably
taken place. To beglu witb, Charles
bad most Ilkely bad birn watched fromi
the moment they parted at tho Gare
du Nord. Thore need bave been no
difficulty about. that. Jimmie haci
lioticed that at the cafe te whlch the
F~rencbman bad taken him for de-
jeuner Charles was weil known, and
had exchanged greetings with several
men. Secondly, it was evldent that
somebody who knew deflnitely wbat
hoe wanted had entered Jirmlie's room
and purlolned the parcol. That coulil
have been doue by either o! two means
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ing and through the nlgbt until I leave
'the Gare du Nord to-morrow morning.
I wIll pay handsomely for his services
-now. Tberc necd be no trouble
about expenses--I arn a rlch man. I
may not necd any speclal service-
agaîn, I may. But I want hlm to bg
at hand if I need hlm. You have such.
a -man?"

The high personago srniled, and
picking up a tube spoke a !ow, words
into, Its mouthleco. Almost immedi-
ately tic door oponed and a well-
dressed gentleman, spectacled and
bearded, who mlght have passed for
a'higbly respectable merchant or law-,
yer or doctor, entered the room.

"'Monsieur Scbmldt," murmured Uic
blgb officIai -wlth a glance at Jýimmie.
"At your Immediate disposal, mon-
sieur."

1Jimmie saluted Monsieufr Schmidt,
and turned te the cbie!.

"'You wlll perhaps, explain'briefly te
Monsieur Schmidt how the matter les
wbeu I arn gone?" ho sald. 'II arn a
littie pressed for time. But 1 wlU ex-
plain new -to Monsieur Schmidt ex-
actly what I want to-nlght. It Is this,"
ho continucd, turnlng to ther detective.
l'This ovenîng, Monsieur, at balf-past
si, 1 dine wli a ady ai the cafe at
thc bottom o! Uic Rue Royalcý-you
know lt?-yes? I wlsh you to, bo there,
fo follow us In, or to bo there when
wc arrive-that, perhaps, would be
bettor-to dîne there yoursclf, to, fol-
10w me when we leave. Wo shall go
to some theatrc-you wlll follew us
there. When we leave that 1 shall
escort the lady to an address lu Uie
Rue de la Paix-Uic bonnet-shop o!
Valerie et Cie. You will see me leave
bier there. After that I wlsh you to
spcnd thc night at my hotel - Uic,
Grand. I ar nuow golug to telephone
te the botol to'ordor a room for you-
a fniend of mine, you understand?-
close te rny owu. Wc shall mcci, thon,
at midnlght, at your room there. Al
yen have to do is te ask for the room
ordered for yen by Mr. Trickctt. la
it all plain?"

"Per!cctly, monsieur," murmurcd
Uic detective. 'II comprehend mnatters
prccisely. I shall have my suit-case
!orwarded te the botel duning the even-
ing to be lu readincas ou niy arrivai."

rate, would take care that she re-
turned to London in safety. After
that- .1

"'You have seen no more of monsieur
Charles?" hoe asked as they settled
down to dinner. "He hasn't beon ln
again?"'

III have seen no more of Monsieur
Charles," sbe answercd. "But-I have
heard frorn Madame lu London."

iShe made a littie grimace of arnuscu
annoyance as Jimmie turned and star-
cd at ber.

'Trom. Madame Charlesl", he ex-
claimed. "Wbat-since I saw you?

"By telephone-this afternoofl.I
suppose Monsieur Charles has beeii
telephonlng to, ber. Sho ls-furiols."

"Turious? Wbat-about the bam-
per?"

"About the hamper. Sbe--abused
me-frantcally. Sbe blamed me en-
tIrely. And she said I must at once
do ail I could to flnd the hamper-
leave ail business and set to work at
once."

"Wbat time 'was this?" asked Jixo-
mie, alter a moment's sulent consid-
cration.

"Time? Oh, about half-past one. Of
course, I could do nothlng. I don't
understand why tbere is so rnucb fuss
about that ridiculous goose. Still-I
sball have a very unpleasant quarter
of an hour with Madame when I re-
turn. 5

"'You had better allow me to s00
lier," remarked Jimmnie. 'il tale ail]
the larne. Ani perhaps 1 ean br1flg
bier to sec reason."

He feit as hie spoke that it was ail
very well sayiug this; but, aftcr ail,
it was more talk. He knew now that
Monsieur Charles must h~ave tele-
phoned to London as soon as he, Jlni-
mie, bad Ieft hlm; that showed the
anxicty hie foit about the missing valu-
ables. Well, Jinîmie know of later
things than this. Ijneonsciously, lie
glancod acress at Monsieur Schmidt.
That gentleman, apparently very mueb
at his easo, was oatlug bis dinner withi
all the enjoyment of yout truc Par
isian-for ail the sigu that hie showed
of it thore might bave bene crime
in tbe world. His calm face gave Jirn-

ifew words wiUi hlm as
and future dcvelopmonts,
;ay. At the next telephone
rang np Uic hotel, and se-
in for bIs frleud-tbe next

own. And that done, hoe
Le thc Rue Royale te await
.nce o! Eva Walsdcn.
.pounds te tfity farthiugs

lng followed," mused'Jlrn-
ounged carelossly beneath
'"I only boe that tho chic!
riglit when hoe said that
,,e absolutely unknown te
1 aristocracv of Paris. If
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